
The Confederated Tribes of the Grand Ronde and the 1855 
Kalapuya Treaty 



REYN LENO:  MARCH 1, 2009 COUNCIL MEETING 
Re: Warm Springs Casino at Cascade Locks 

General Council Meeting, March 1, 2009  
  
“So, for what people in the  papers make it believe, it’s not. They have a different  
 opinion that we’ve got and that’s about where it’s at. So, I just -- I just wanted to 
 say that for people that it’s really not -- and -- and as far as the -- who really has  
 a right to where, I look at the treaty and there’s one sentence in that treaty that 
 says, our boundaries were at Cascadia Falls to the middle of the Columbia River.  
 Therefore, who would really have a right to build a casino at Cascade Locks? It’s 
 very clear in our treaty, one line, Cascadia Falls to -- to the line of Cascades to the 
 middle of the Columbia River. So, really, who has the right there? That -- that’s 
 the key thing for me is your protect your ground.  “ 



“The Grand Ronde Reservation  
was established by treaty arrangements in 1854 and 1855 in  
an Executive Order of June 30, 1857.” 
 



Testimony: Reyn Leno Tribal Council Chair. (w. D. lewis and D. Boxberger) 
  

The Confederated Tribes of the Grand Ronde Community of Oregon 

  

Subcommittee on Indian and Alaska Native Affairs Committee on Natural Resources U.S. House of Representatives Legislative hearing on 

H.R. 841, to amend the Grand Ronde Reservation Act to make technical corrections, and for other purposes. May 16, 2013 

  

“The Treaty with the Kalapuya, etc. (1855) covers the largest tribal land base and the most number of 

tribes in western Oregon, and includes the totality of the Willamette Valley, the middle Columbia River, 

and a large portion of the Cascade Range.” 

  

“In 1857 roughly two-thirds of the Rogue River people were removed from the 

Grand Ronde Reservation to the Siletz agency on the Coast Reservation. At this time there were 

over 25 tribes on both the Grand Ronde and Coast Reservations. Grand Ronde contained the 

peoples of the Willamette Valley, Umpqua Valley, Molalas, Chinookans from the Columbia 

River and some Rogue Rivers and Chasta Costans.” 



David Lewis, Culture Resources Manager and member of the CTGR, said 

when the Tribes were created in the 1850s; the original Coast Reservation 

included all tribes in Western Oregon. Historic events changed things, and 
in 1855 they created the Grande Ronde Reservation as an informal 

stopping ground for tribes that were being moved to the Coast 
Reservation.” 



GRAND RONDE SEEKING SAY IN GORGE 
Published: April 26, 2007 By GAIL OBERST  News-Register, McMinville, OR 

According to tribal attorney Rob Greene, officials have filed a federal petition for inclusion on the Columbia River Gorge 

Commission. 

Members of the Grand Ronde confederation descend from 27 separate bands and communities gathered in the 1860s on a 

reservation along Highway 18 at the western edges of Polk and Yamhill counties. Some of those bands were from the 

Columbia Gorge, and their descendants want to be consulted on matters that could affect their homelands, burial grounds, 

artifacts and culture, Greene said. "The Grand Ronde has significant historic and cultural ties in the Columbia River Gorge," 

he said. "It should have the same voice that other tribes do for matters in the Gorge."  

He said no particular incident sparked the move, though the recent casino dispute did serve to bring to light ancestral 

connections with the area among tribal members.  

The Grand Ronde Tribe is asking that it be added to the tribal list. 

Grand Ronde officials have countered by saying descendants of Chief Tumulth and Chief Obanaha, both of whom signed 

treaties establishing off-reservation fishing and hunting rights in the Columbia River Gorge, are now members of Grand 

Ronde tribe. They say the tribal homelands of these members lie in the Gorge. 



Grande Ronde Tribe asks to be consulted on Columbia Gorge issues 4-27-07  

Category: Indian Nations & First Nations McMINNVILLE, Ore. (AP) –  

Citing ancestral roots, the Confederated Tribes of the Grand Ronde wants to be on the list of tribes the Columbia Gorge 

Commission must consult. 

  

This is not about that, said tribal attorney Rob Greene. This is about tribal history and the use of the scenic area. We want to be 

involved. 

  

The Grand Ronde tribe, based in western Yamhill County, owns the Spirit Mountain Casino, the state's largest. It has been 

campaigning to block the Warm Springs Tribe from developing a large casino at Cascade Locks, which could siphon Spirit 

Mountain's Portland customers. 

  

Grand Ronde officials say descendants of two chiefs who signed treaties establishing off-reservation fishing and hunting rights 

in the Columbia River Gorge are now members of Grand Ronde tribe. 

  

Greene said some of the 27 bands and communities that made up the Grand Ronde confederation in the 1860s were from the 

gorge, and their descendants want to be consulted on matters that could affect their homelands, burial grounds, artifacts and 

culture. 

http://www.indiancountrynews.com/index.php


Tribe, Portland hold Government Day on Sept. 23 
Posted on 09-29-11 at 9:53 am , By Michelle Alaimo 

 

Kennedy briefed city representatives about the Tribe’s seven ratified treaties that ceded 

most of western Oregon to the federal government in the 1850s, including the Willamette 
Valley Treaty. 
  
“We are the descendants of those treaty signers,” Kennedy said, “and some of them gave 
their lives after signing those treaties.” 

By Dean Rhodes 

  

Smoke Signals editor 







“The Lower Columbia River Estuary group has been supported by the Tribe and Spirit Mountain Community Fund on an 
ongoing basis,” said Taylor. “This year’s Stewardship Award presented to the Tribe is a wonderful acknowledgement of the 
Tribe’s commitment to environmental stewardship.  It is also an acknowledgement of the Tribe’s ceded lands and our 
important and ongoing role there.  
 
“The lower Columbia River and the land on both the Oregon and Washington sides of the river have been integral to 
our Tribe’s history, culture, traditions and treaties. We are still actively engaged in that area on the political, financial and 
cultural front, and plan to continue that work and build upon those relationships with key groups like the Lower Columbia 
River Estuary group.” 

Tribe receives prestigious Stewardship Award 
October 12, 2013 

 





TribalCouncil 
WorkSession 

Wednesday, April10, 2013 

 
• Subject: Ceded Lands Plan Presentation 

 

• Chairman Leno:  

“Our history gets more respect when people understand these are 
treaty lands. We need to quote which treaty and the reason why we 
are there speaking when we go to events. “ 

 

 


